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RIBBON ENLIVENS THE FROCK! She OaD Smile Doing This. 2L 3!

C2 Plan to come and bring the whole, family fjr
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Wide ribbon in gorgcoui coloring en.
livens the conventionality of this blue
trlcotlne trotteur frock.

GREEN SUMMER IS INDICATED

Crilllant Hues Popular on Atlantic
City Boardwalk for All Kinde

of Apparel.

Green la all Its varied hues, In
hats, frocks,' sport outfit, sweater,
scarfs and even stockings, was the
Boardwalk color recently when thou-
sands revelled In gorgeouf sunshine.
Many forecast a "green summer."

Observant strollers were over-
whelmed with the conviction that nine
ont of every ten small women have a
predilection for large hats with lit-

tle trimming or small hats with a
superabundance of decoration.

Flappers are Kolnjc In for brimless
headgear, with an enthusiasm akin to
the fancy of their big slaters for the
adaptable saiior In all Its manifold
variations.

So far at appearances go. It would
have been in gross exaggeration to
any. that some of the secretly plain
skirts contained the minimum two
yards of fabric.

Common-sens- e heels never were so
popular with so many of those who
formerly regarded French heels us
the only kind possible for Boardwalk
wear. The "military" heel for the
time being has displaced Its rival of
foreign derivation and there Is less
complaint about "Hoard walk feet."

Hundreds of large women, large In
fctature. by adopting the walstless
frock with the linked girdle have
qualified for plaees In the "trim" di-

vision of their sex. A Phlladelphian
assorted that Philadelphia women this
spring are manifesting u penchant for
colors quite unusual with many of
them.

A new decree from Dame Fashion's
court, superseding the shoe-colo- r man-

date for hosiery, authoritatively ex-

plains why a Kreut many silver-haire- d

women are wearing stockings and
lippers to blend with their coiffure.
Meanwhile, the fancy for chains, ear-

rings and other decorations threatens
to develop Into a craze for the en-

richment of the Jewelry trade.

STYLES IN GREAT VARIETY

Milady Hit Advantage in Apparel
Sine No One Line, Color or

Fabric Dominates Feld.

One of the interetlii points In con-

nection with this season's showing of
garments is that no oin style line,
color, or fabric dominates the field.
When one styla holds complete swaj
It makes It rather hard for womeu in
general to appear well dres?ed. Cost-
ly, well-mad- e garments In the styl
will, look all right, but Inexpensive
ones that are not so well made spoil
the sartorial horizon. When sreat
style variety prevails in -- fabric, color
and color combination, as well as line,
the costliness of a gunncnt is not so
Important a question.

Generally hpcaklnj;. regardless of
the fact that most skirts are a trifle
wider than have been worn for some
years and that plaited as well as cir-

cular effects are approved, the sil-

houette remains straight. With this as
the general KUldt. a woman who has
taste and knows her own style and
type can outfit herself becomingly no
matter if she has a limited amount to
epend on clothes.
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Shirley Mason irTThe Mother's Heart' her teteat Fox release,
puts a let of pep in a role that ju3t suits the little star. Miss
Mason is one of the best liked players cn the screen, and her
admirers can always upon her to get the most out of any STenS"?
role she portrays.

Jack Gilbert Now a Fox Star.

JOHN GILBERT Vueclion William CTcuT

promise. promotion dwelling.
person lOWea

William has elevated
rank, and who will make his

debut important Fox
production, plans which
now ter way.

A

Onelouk "Shame,
production recently made

Hollywood which
screened New York the

convinced official
that Jack Gilbert, who olavs
the male lead, they stellar
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Connecticut Yankee,"
"Shame' He is enthus-

iastic about Gilbert-Gilber- t

is of Jack Barrymore
type ark-skinne- d, black-haire- d

the possessor an unusually
expressive puir of dark

He was in
land has baer on the stagesince he

84 Per cent, the Business M
Concerns which FAILED
during the year 1920,
were Non-advertiser- s.

Bradstreet reports.
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With clenching: fists and grating teeth,
to show

That chump there were some he
did not know.

A lot of times, too. met folk
"Who said and made me think they did

not Joke-T- hat

was for better place
Than then held in life's uncertain race.

For their dear sakes who thus
In me

am by gratitude to be
All that might have been upon this

earth
Had fortune smiled her at my

ofol

birth.

Now tVvofce and some mort
that

Can't now explain succinctly why
do the' best can to make success

Of my small part In this great mundane
mess.

Red
Some people red hair, and

others have It.
people are better

other people, If they are.
Some nre ugly as mud
The dealer calls

people
The call them Devons or

Durhhins.
The hog-me- n call them Durocs.

call them

The do men call them Irish setters.
Tne poultry men call them

Island reds.
The artists call them Titians.
And there you are.
Hut all the time there are few peo-

ple around town. Including the
sor of the foliage, who know
are red-head- s.

We once knew girl who was so red-
headed .that the raised
tlin nifa lo taiYarJa

The screen has a new inj Gilbert fol-- j
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Ked-heade- d look-I- n

jr than'
fences.

horse red-heade- d
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And once when he tried to take an
the cdor of

omelette was almost unbearable.
This boy finally pot a job in a larse

city, standing In a gas-ditc- h in a busy
street at night and letting his head
stick out.

Ked-heade- d people are supposed to
be than other folks.

Our observation is that this is ab--

was a boy beinp; a non of; true, except for
two of the r,r biack-nairc- a, or naia
nlavers or tow-neaa- ei peopie.
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e ao not Know wny reu uair is
Joe.

But it IS.
Otherwise we

written this fced you wouldn't have
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Sucker!
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WASHINGTON,

AMERICAN EG10M CELEBRATION!
The ex-servi- ce men welcome TTOTJ.

Show gratitude COMB
MASSIVE PARADE AT 10 A. M.

Swiming Contest
Novelty Races
Machine
Boxing Wrestling

depend

material

di-
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COMMUNITY HOME FUND.

OWfKIANDWr.il

Ornithologists woodpeck-
ers.

underwriters

Gilbert.
Emrmtt

egp-sharapo- o scorching

quicker-tempere- d

brown-haire- d

country's
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-- you're
gloatmq-ove- r

wbot-o-sporf-yo- ui

-- TOLD

Some -- Auntie
visiT5you'Qnd
roaKes'you'fee

YEARS-OLD- !

Library
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your

Dciyligti works
Compative Drills
Evening Parade

The

crap Book
LITTLE CALL FOR DEDUCTION

Visitor's Request' Made All Things
Clear to'the Mind of tht Mon.

arch of Detectives.

Shattered Homes was smoking his
fourth ounce of strong tchacco since

breakfast. Sud
denly the cut-plas- s

inkwell ou
Iiis de.k citiiver- -

ed and danced.
and the great
detective azed
earnestly mto It.
Then lie pressed
an electric but-
ton in the art;; of
his chair, and his

mysterious Chinese servant appeared
in tne doorwny, , .

MYou calecr.-IrsceilebtOne-
?,

Shattered Homes nodded.
"A man is at the door," he explained.

"He is partly bald, squints, and Is
very fond of dogs. Show him In!"

A minute later the man so minutely
described by the great detective
rushed Into the room.

"You ore the famous Shattered
Homes I You must find her!. You will
find her!" he cried.

Shattered Honlcs wiped his fpUDtain
pen upon his favorite 'black cat.

"Hut tell me who she Is!" he
ordered.

"I want her back," sobbed the visi-

tor. "She Is my motherdn-i- w !'
Shattered Homes went to the tele-

phone.
"Halloa! I want 00.3, please. Is

that Dotty ville asylum? Good! Has
one of your patients escaped? I
thought so! Send a cab round to the
house of Shattered nomes, will you?"

Then the great detective went out
to lunch. London Tit Bifs.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

iJelwld the Friend of the Editor,
coming In to Tay for his Taper with-

out being Sent for. He does this Every
Year' and sends the Paper to his Two
Sons as well. The Friend of the Edi-
tor Is Welcome to come In and Park
his Feet on our Persian Hug any Ole
Day In the Year.

Medical .authorities assert that home
brew is causing many cases of gas-
tritis, but It Isn't gastritis that makes
a man spin around like a top and then
try to climb a telephone pole.

Tills jrreat willingness to welcome
Immigrants who are ready to pro to the
farm makes us wonder why the native
Americans do not po after the best
Jobs In the country themselves.

r

Areoplane Plights
Battle Royal
Band Concert
Refreshments

FOR

JUST-EIGH- T

PEOPLE Or OUR TOWN

9

Observe Oswald Stupid, the Stone
Ase Advertiser, helping make the
Town Keautiful by tacking Signs all
over Everything. Before Newspapers
were Invented, this was considered
Keen Advertising, bnt Not No More.
Did you ever see Anybody carrying a
Telephone Pole home to Head the Ada

'on It?

MARY ELLEN NOT IMPRESSED

Gorgeous Coat Not Such a Wonderful
Possession, In the Sight of One

Small Girl.

Mrs. Clank's sister gave Mrs. Blank
a red leather motor coat trimmed with
gray fur and silver buttons, and lined
with corduroy, and Mrs. Blank feels
she must wear it. However, she has
not acquired sutticlent courage to ap-
pear in it outside the car. It Is a
perfectly gorgeous coat, but red leath-
er Is a bit startling, you know, and
Mrs. Blank Is properly modest.

She was coming down the stairs re-
cently, buttoning the new coat pre-
paratory to going out, when she saw
the neighbor's child staring amazedly
at her, simply devouring the brilliant
wrap with her eyes. Mrs. Blank be-

came sligtltly self-conscio- us under
the persistent gaze, and said hurried-
ly, 'haven't you seen my new coat
before, Mary Ellen?"

"No'm."
"What do you think of It. dear?"
"It ktnda looks like you got it for.

Christmas, and couldn't take It back."
Indianapolis Ntiws.

roou wonic v
Mrs. A. Helen Is progressing by

leaps and bounds In her piano prac
'tlce.

Mr. A. I thought she couldn't
tnake all that racket with her hand
alone

Had Inducement to Win.
A dog bite enabled a man to win

a race at Fleet, Hampshire, England.
The competitors were taking part In
a seven-mil- e walking race when ne
of them was bitten by a dog. He was
told that symptoms of dog-madnes- s

had broken tit In the district and )
he redoubled his efforts to get to the
winning post, where be knew lie would
find a doctor to attend f hi. injury.
He won the race by a good hunIn-- l
yards.
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